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gret tcountry lIwhe tii.> sunlmner eame,-il
tîioy kept tagether, asq Tabley 'aid.

lit they tever did it, though they plannüed
it al They never did it, becausi, they did

æt keep together,-for Janet atd 'l'aIby had
lirtei coipany for ever long lefore thi
M11iI181t i (-aigre.

(Tu te contiiued)

WOlIK.
It i4 1uipposed that many people over-work

thelniselves, and such a nervous dread of this
.eeis ta hatunt aIl ratks alike, that girls who
isght carne a good living are kept i idlenesm
lit Ione, because they " cannot tndertake Il
liard place," young ladies romain ignorant aud
degonerate into helplesnei, for fear of too
much sttraiin being put tapon their " delicate
onstitutiois," ant mien in the full swing of

professional or business life, enjoying abu',dant
ictivity and happy when they find scope for
the thoro.agh exert.on of their powers, as scon
as a little a:liment appears art tormentii.gly
told they nust " givo up evoerytning aud reât.x
Work itseli--hard and constant work-hurts
no one It is mii thet conditions undlr whieb
work is doue that the harme id found. Work
in impure air, in a chamber whero littlesunshine entera, in excessive beat, on danip
ground, uit too lonr strotches without food, or
nieder pressure of anxiety sud hurry is work
agminst 'erious odds. But ti work itsolf,
-vern under ail these difficulties, entails no
inj ury, and it may be even a question, which
aflords widest outrance for disatrous results
fron these circumustances-a state of work, or
a state of rest e Probably the latter would
iivolvt, the greater risk. Inaction issometimes
a valuable remedy.in casesof diseaseorinjury;
but it i no more te l regardod as a justifiable
halbit, than opium i: ta le looked upon as an
article of foo. Indeed, for many complainte
t lie antidote, preventive and curative, in work.
Wlien people complatin of a sluîggiah liver,
blad appetite, inability ta >leep, wandering
pains, an irritable temper, and morbid fears,
in nmine cases out of ten, supposing the absence
of organie diease, tie secret cause is no
exercise. Bramn, heart, lunga, liver, muscles,ski» itself, ail languirh for want of work, and
you May exhaist a whole Pharmacopu.ia of
niedicinal remedics, but themaladies conplain-
ld of will never depart, utnless they are driven
away by work. The fart tiat there it a set
tf uffering peculiarly belonging to the rich
and the unoccupied, points out the truth we
are enIcave-ig to enirtste, and whilethose
who depend for a livelhhood on teiir own
t x ertions tmay well be tbankfuîl that they are
tis savel at least iroms a long list of miscries
wth:- h other. endure, the favored of fortune
s.hould tako rare that they do not turn fortune,
who meant kinîdly ta then, into a foc, Jy
giving temselres up as a prey to what may
be calld tie disease of qutescence, or rather
of stagnation. Wu are quite aware that te
those who love idlenc4w, this is very unpalat-
able doctrine But it is, nevertheles, the
duty of the IL *sran t) uncover the ambush,
and at is te ba oped that there are not a fow
who, when the danger is made evident, will
have the common sense ta avoid it. If Wo are
not mistaken, social econoiy is as much con-
rerned in this question as medical science, for
how much disIcomfort of everyday life, in
familles lookiug to domestic servants for
almost every act that requires the slightest
muscular exertion, might be prevented, if the
spirit et work were once oevoked lu the varions
members of the family itielf. Physical work
and mental work are alike good for overyone,
and parents, however wealthy, wouldi be wise
if they trained al their girls as well as boys te
both. Of course W do not advocate the un-
necessary imposition of disagrecable monial
tasks, but thoso wbo wish te have their names
perpetuated u a vigerous race should not be
afraid to soil thcir bands or tire their limubi,
and they sbould accustomn their children to
daily duties of a kind sufficient te tax their
industry and perseverance.-Leus Jour#, I

UNFEIERI*D PREACHING.
" Theopenwgup of Scripture has not hither-

to bee al that it might have been. There
has been plenty nf lecturing,' expound-
lug, « commetlng,' and e forth; but not
quit. e m iuch ci letting tlua Ileoi ituef upeakrliudoubted exhibition et teh tero ba bo,
but toc often of truth cramped b7 logical
swaddling-bands, if not actually in dead-
clothes; toc oftn of truth obocured 'n thc
g tin lik a lig t m trougla fe.Ortmea the ceed gcee lruh a s
hereditnrily, bas gironà unconscions bisll te t.e
interprefer. and t Bible bas become t
filie on wbich ho bus playd te tune of hier
avi church, or et hier ownpaty. Wlaat t
clumchlis e ed, snd vbat many seule ame long.
.ng for, la not eloqueut gmricbiug, or plaion-

atapa, or ilosoph zing.cor te ranack.
lng e1thfle Bii e fer - prchf' cf Our docrinAI
viewé, or for as te il atOur teologica
advemwrile, buit tse .n eut cf God'à
Word, s spprelended u tsde eput expui.
ence efnt. rert ana conscitence; te speak.

iîg of it freely ad forle : li i i tlsw tat lietiiay ge LIis Il ilistraiîtioi iaLlîît ail aonaeauîî iiîtlcrbtiiud . «w lieh isi .eo drawiaîg liea publaie '<eliol Theî f rîatl of
douo by tho'unly vio, being soimethig nore this is reealed by degrées. Tho ability tothuan gramtiiariatis or theologinme-, a.re spirituî- leuarn t draw l-is been already shown to be aSally a n rappo, with the lik, and lavo ni- coimo ai thae ability to leari to read or write,faltering cionidence in tho teaîc-linag of Gol snd thre dititreue in resalt. amnîug pupil'eIllamself. The gaise of all this would be fim- need not be greater, and in 'ame ichooIs la notitnenîse. It would bu tie counteracting oftthose now greater. IErery miechanical and artistietendenîe'<, perpetially ambwrting timeseilves.4, calling that has liad this previon< training,which wotuld tiurns God's lIIe<sed Word ilto a aflirmîîs its valie. It lilpa educatoî aî set oftkind of clever ciilIren*'s puyeo, as if God latid faculies that istory, arithmteti, and gramaargiven tle Bible for thI. eereiso of a small hardly tuincli, ad soî riu-.y diminisli frictionarp ingenuity. It would put a 'top to the aid waste in life.
tradc af blwwing religions in.bble te It i orth whilo to recollert that in la given

p lpit wf iîl the p w la cXpected te adîîiro er han lal c'laing, the knowl odge f e4apabili.a tot t t 'spiritiîalirinIg,' such as findî Lht, ties of naterial, of the use of iistrumtr.ents indoctrine of thTriaity in the baker'a dream of its working, manuial dextrity in applyingthrec batkoto, and which is one of the most power, aend ut q u iek and ctecur.te per< option oftni'chievus iccompnlimluîenta a mian can havtý. the formée to bo gained, cons<titute the goodIt would bo tle anaswer by anticpation te alt workinan's outfit. that the third of theotet h sies. It would du very muich to secure divisions of ability being i'<sessed at theand consolidato the results of 'ret ival . for entering rt ai calling, leaves the learner largelyany revival will b siallov and evanescent, free te con( entrate his efforts uapon the second,.and associated with thinga te deplore, and lere, then, we look for tw things as certainfollowed by double lassitude, if we do not a far more rapid advane mi manual skill, andbring out for use the mighty mleanings of the the minimum of wasto mn inaterial. Fronm thislook, and that mu the shape aend connection ve imay clearly sec that the advocates of thistrhieb God bas given them. And an sure discipline in forms, as a thing t: he insistodit would contributA greatly te the cleariig on in eleimentary education, have good grouindaway of doubts and perplexities aend the deep- ta believe in greater mechanical .kill, and leseming of Christian joy. -Sott R P.ptisi waste of tin , in what uay b tho productive
faga:,c. _part of life. This aise will dimimish crime.

Ability to get bread hionestly, always does.
TH E EARLIEST PRINTED BOOKS. lu thus oducating tho entir commnumtaaty in ee

f th, f_ d t
The firet printed book bearing a date is the

hialitr of Fuist and Schoffer, 1457. A portion
of the Bible was printed by Gutenberg sud
Fiat in 1450, but the vork vas y 0 expensive
and se imprfect that it vas abandoncdi. ve
1452, siter Schteffer joined Uio firme anther
Bible is suppoeed te have bocri printoud, but ne
cop of it is known to exist. Of course it is
vel known that many of the oarliest printed
books are without date, but none could have
been printed before 1450; and there l no
proof, we believe, that the Bible said to be of
1155 bore that or any date. In that year the
firn of Gutenberg, Fiait and Scbffer dissolv-
ed. L. Grègoire in his Detionnaire Ecy do-
pedique publ:shed in Paris in 1817, says that
thero are ouly three or four copies of the F ait
Bible konwn to exkt. Dr. btorre, however,
says, without giving bis authority, that there
are fifteen.

The sole idea of the early printers was to
imitate exactly the manuscript characters of
the scribes. The initial lettera of the Mibles
and te numbers of the chapters were therefore
added with a pentn blue and red ink altemnate-
ly; and there is net the slightest doubt that
these firt books wero palmed off upon au un-
suspecting public as mnaruscripts. AIl the
servants or employees et Fuît and Schu.ffer
were put under holemn outh te divulge -:oth-
ing et the secret concerning printing. Itis to
t pobey which the first printers exertad to

conceai their art that we owe the tradition of
the Dovil and Dr. Faustus. Fst having
printed off qunte a number of BibIts, anc had
the large initial letters added b y hand, he took
them te P'aris and sold then for about fifty
dollars apiere. The scribes demanded about
ten times that sum, and they earned the nouey,
for it must have been an herculean ta-k te
copy, as they did,every letter of the BibI, with
such exquisito care, and then draw and illu-
minuto the beads of the chapters and th. ini-
tial letters. It vas a marvel how thie new
man could produce these ponderons boks at
so Iow a rate. And then tho uniformity of
thc letter and the pages increased the won-
der, until the cry o 'sorcerer" was raised .
complants beforo thc magistrates were made
against him, bis lodgings were searched and a
great number of copies rer. found anc con.
fiscated. The populaco in their ignorante and
superstition declared that ha wss in league
with the devil, and that the red ink with
which th books were embellished ws bis
blood. It is a Patisfaction to know thit the
Parliament of Paris p&ssed an set to dis<harge
the sorcerer fron aI prosecution in con-idera-
tan of the usefuless of his art.-Lspp. oui's
Ilqaine.

DRAWING IN SCHOULS.
The motives that haveled educational »ads

te adapt tiis as a part of common school work,
may bc hmiefly put as tolows . First, it, great
value o dev oping the faculty of obser-tion,
and comparison sa thus, second, its irr.mensa
utility as a preparation for skilled labor f any
kind un it et application te the vazied crafts
of a Cirllized ccmmunity.

The tritth la, ta cur conception cf wbat a
grumar school aboula do h been uemgo.
2li .a change, sud ve nov meilsire Its

efncb a différenat atandard. lu the
vaksofte , sdot, fle U
asked what the future citizen mest w.ts in
commet scitool traliig, sud vluat vo (ange
in the Yosmaloued te srciaol lite. ltArg
number of te euoyers of pacdUcay *IIIe

y sa bad b at vil tu= bis labor te aImst
immediate account in soma feld cf in4ustry,

e oun a ons of a trae, w get aiso this
gratuity-the occasional revelation of a genius.
That artin one of its many foir mlay beadvanced, and mediocrity sit at the fet of
ability and learn, is ane of the roadd to higier
civili.ation.-.V. E. Ed. Jounal.

LEARNING FOREIIGN LAN' lUAGES.
The Russian is said to acquire languages

with iacility, and it i certainly net uncomnon
to meet suc who espeak im tongues" with
case and elegance There is no doubt that
the elegant ex-Minmster to Germany, Mr.
Bancroft, speaks German with a degreo of
fluency and neatncss second only to thc cultur.
ed native. It sees that M. Thiers cannot

kpeak English, but the French confine theu-
se.ves to their own language as a matter of
princijple and vanity, and, besides, We ca not
expect M. Thiers te do everything. Guethe
was at home in French, but the admirer of
Schiller will remember how rnoyed this grceat
poet vas in the presence of Madame De Stael
on accourt of his imperfect command of French.
It would seem fron these few instances that
while the entire botter class of a people, as the
Russians, acquire soveral languages with some
uniformity, and while waiters, and clerks pride
themselves on the possession of several
languages, the great Schiller, orThiers, or Pitt,never mastered nor could master thema. The
one whose idoas have no higher range thant a

eceof ment W find excelling the poet-
. slbly, with equal advaa.tsges, the cook

might au ags the philosopher, just as ho
uight excel him in a foot-race, simply because
he may havo devoted his gigantie intellect te
Lis trainiug. Practica! experience then is
essen.al. There i no royal road te a
anguage. Speaking a languago requires a
plan o mastery direrent fron the menus used
in learning te read or write it, the grammar
in t common Iround, but in learuing to
speak te completion of the gramnar is oaly
te beginng of visdom. When the Dukmof

W.llington va asked how ho spoke Frenih,
vith nome humer and soldierly p' de, ho
anwierod, al ith te grcatest intrepidity,"

.bîch quluty is very essential, but at the
sane tine is only possible or reasonable after
one bas a knowledgo of the structure of
a language. Whether a man he greator sma%,ho cannot learn without effort, and without
pmatica exenco with aIl sorts of men iu
&Il sorts a It i certain Utat alUnguago may b. tauglit sud learned; but it
i no holiday matter, and net a nattnr et a
few months, aer will ho until to royal road
is discovered. The student enlists not for six
months, but for the war, when le enlists in a
language.

Tsin Ericarro or CAN.R.tEs.- A gentleman
rsiding at Phoenixville, Ps., has severail very
fine canary-birds, te which he hals given
much attention. One of the birds ho has
taught to sing " Home, Sweet Home," clearly

ddistiney. His mode of instruction is as
e Ito pon a the ianry ln a r toi

wbere it oould not Lae*r tt. singing cf oth or
birds, sud smmpended ifs cago from tlue Oeil-
!cg, se that the bird vould mee its reflection,
lu a mirror. Beneatu ftae glasse lue places a
musIcal-box, tat vas regulated te play ne
other te but" Hotte, Sweet Home'. ler-
ing ne ofluer soruda but thi, Mad belilg
the music procoeded from the Lira ut mv in
tie mirrer, sone youg cay soobea tece tet notes, sMd finaly aoaompllabedvat
ite ovuoe Lad baseu laboràg to, attinffc
singing ta song 1efcl.RuleZge
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-- t'ieiember, there is a witness everywhere,and a booik in which every -iction is recorded,
lind fromt win. h no record is ever blotted ont,
except by tho recious blood of Christ.

-Then saiti the pilgrims ne to another:
"We have need to vry to the Strong forstrenusth." Shep1 herd "Ay, and you will
làive lit cil to ise it when you have It, too."-
J/îJ unyanî.

-- I i- not long days but good days that
maie the lfe glorious and happy ; and our
dear Lord is gracious to lis who shorteneth,
and bath made the way to glorv shorter than
it waq ; so that the crown that Noah did fight
for fiv, hundred years, children may now ob-
tain.-J.'utIerford.

- A Christian minîster once said: "I was
ne% er of any uso until I found that God did
not make me for a great man. As soon as I
foutnd out I was not intended for a great matn,
I found souls comnig into the kingdom." It
id not great men wo want in the Church of God
to-day ; it is carnest, warm-hearted men.

- The venerable Profesjor Stowe said on
one occasion, that no-e than half a century
ugo, he took a tract to a plain untutored color-
ed wonan,on the bordera of the Massachussetta
town where ho lived, thinking it would be a
better help to ber than the Bible to which sho
had been shut up. On a later visit ho was
told by lier, as she thanked him for bis kind-
new, that she could not understand the tract
as she could the Bible. " Ah !" said the Pro-
fessor, in telling this story, "I learned then a
lesson Ive never forgotten. God knows beet
how to write a book for Hii own chldren.-
There is no help to enquirers so simple and so
sale as the Word of God.

- Praise people whenever you can truth-
fully, insteadof blaming them on every possi-
ble occasion. Every body needs a little
encturagement in life, and thero are more
opportunities of giving it than is generally
realized. In general Wo are quick te noticu
deficiencies and faults in tusband, wife, child,
and friend; but scores of good qualities and
numberles pleasant attentions pass ruinotic.
ed, as a matter of course. If the breakfast la
late, the coffee poor, the biscuit burned, we
are ready enough te find fault, but if every
thing as nice and good, how oiten dose the
care.-taker h_- a word of commendation ,
If Charley cone te table with soiled banda
and rougli-and-tumble hair, or if Susie leaves
her room it turmoil and diborder, they are
reprimanded. But if the boy isnice and tidy,and the girl bas put ber room in good order,
what then ? la some appreciation of theto
things shown --Baar.

Won.-In a few weeks every lady of tem-
peranco principles in Montreal, who is mis-
tress of a bouse, wil havo an opportunity to
do good work in the cause. Mr. Thomas
Crathern informs the public, through the
Wnxumss, that le is to open a first-class fami-
ly grocery, on temperanca principles. E-ery
lady can determine that ahe will patronizo
this temperance grocery, and so prove that it
is not necessary te sell liquor in order te do a
thriving business.

HoN. Mn. GLADrSo'E oN THs LoRD's DAt--
Mr. Charles Hill, of the Working Men'a
Lord's Day Reast Association, London re-
cently received fron a society in Geneva a

rize of 300f. for an ensay on " Sunday, ita
nflu0ence )n Health and National Prosperity."

The essay is te be printed in English as Well
as in French, and Mr. Gladstone was applied
te by the author te write a few words of
introduction. In reply, he said horegtted
le was unable, fron the preneure of other
duties, te enter further into the subject ef Mr.
Hill's letter than to congratulate him on the
distinction ho had obtained, and to express
his hearty good wishes for thedesi e to
essay. Blievingin the authority of t Lord's
Day as a religious institution, ho must, as a
matter of course, desire the recognition of that
authoritl by others; but over and above this,
ho had mself, lu the courue of a laborious
life, signally experienced both Its mental and
its physical benefits. He oould hardly over-
state its value in this view ; and for the interest
et the working men of this Country, alike in
these and in other yet higher respects, there
was nothing ho more anxiously deired than
that they should more and more higbly
appreciate the Christian day of rest.

R Lreate in me a
~cleanhEart,IGob. l


